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Aimbi Hoita & Cao., wlîolesalc hardware meni and dealers in
iran supplies. liamilton. Ont . have assigncd. The tracle liabilitics
are placcd nt $c5.000 and indirct liabilities at $Ga,ooo. The Bnnk
ai Commerce and Banit ai Britishî North America are intcrcsted ta
the extent ai $.5,oo, advanced on wvarchouse receipts.

Tuii engineer's plant for tîte seavage works ai London, Ont..
include a steel higliwvay bridge acrnss the river at the foot ai King
street, lîaving a 163-boOt spatn. witlî 305.foOt steel approach an the
cast sie and 153 fcet on the wvcst side. The roadway woiîld be
îG.foot with a five-foot foothpatb. The bridge is necessary ta carry
a main sewcr, and the traffic arrangements are supplementary
ta this.

Tlin International Association ai M4achinists. in convention at
Kansas City, MOI, in Miay. clectcd the iallowing officers: Presi.
dent, James O'Connell. Chicago;- grand foreman and cditar ai the
7ournal. B Douglas WVilson, Chicago: secretary-treasurer. G.'eorge
Preston. Chicago; general executive board. Harry Smith. New
York. J. Holmes, Toronto, Ont.; Stewart 1(ced, Toledo;* P. G.
Conlan, KCansas City. Hugh Doran, Chicago.

WVATSON & NMcD.%41HL, Philadelphia, for wvhom Gartb & Co..
Montreal, are agents, are getting out patterns and put ting in some
fine matrice tools ta prodztce a fine ai steam separators. bacit
pressure valves, an'. entirel>' ncw straightway and duplex valves.
mainl>' for bottom blow.aff for steam boilers. and are also intra-
ducinR a new hydraulic aperating valve recentl>' patented by Mr.
Riggin. who bas charge ai the hydraulic departmcnt ai Penna
I. R. shops at Altoona, Pa.

TnE Mlaster Plumbers' Association of Toronto met Nlay 12th-
W. J. B3urrouîghs, president, in the chair. Nine new members were
admittcd. The principal business ai the cvening was the electian
of delegates ta, attend the convention. to be beld in this city iram
Jul>' ist ta 3rd. The l'aimer House wvas selected as beacîquarters
for the delegates. and the meetings will be held in Pythian Hall-
It is expected that every part of the Dominion will send representa-
tives. W. J. Burroughs and A. Fiddes. an behalf ai the Toronto
Association. will represent the 'National Association. andI the follow-
ing the Taronto Association: Gea. McGuire, Alex. Purdy. jas. B.
Fitzsimmons. K. T. Allison, Jas. WVilson.

Quit Canadian pulp factories should takre advantageaof the bint
canveyed in a recent report regarding the malcing af a new mnaterial
for flooring. wainscoting, etc., and wvhich is bcingexplaited largely
by Germant manufacturers of wood pulp. The pulp is dried and
desiccated into a dry powder. wvbich is put up int, convenient sized
packages andI sold ta builders-and consumners general>'. This
pawdcr is aIl rcady ta mix %vith water lilte ordinary cement andI is
spread aver the surface intcnded ta be covcred. It dries quiclcly
and adhcres closel>' ta the surface and may be tinted any color
desired. It is in a certain measure fire prool. and can. it is sait, be
smoothed with a plane like ordinar>' wood.

MAUnui BENNETT. the widaw ai the late Dickson P. Catting-
ham. in ber quality af sole executrix ta the estate ai ber late bus.
band, doing business at 1822 Notre Dame street andI 19 Phillips
square, bas assigned at the demand ai Major Freeman. Trhe lia-
bilities amount ta $17.155. The principal creditors are: Canada
Paint Campany. $2.854; I. C. JamiesOn & Ca.. $2.884;- Sber-in
Willianms Company. $1,483: W. WVarland & Ca., London. Lng..
$93.5: Meakins & Ca., $715; Mlontreal Ralling Mfllln, $708; B.
& S. H. Thompson & Co.. $702 .J-Cox & Son. $624;- A. Ramsay
& Son. $593. Thos. Bryan, London, Ont., $525.

IT is about thirty-three years since James Maorrison started a
brass foundr>' in Toronto. In 1893 the business bad grown ta sucb
an extent that a joint stock company avas formed witb an autlîar.
ized capital ai $300,0a0. 0f this sum two-tbirds was paid. Lasses
b>' bad debts in the business and uniortunate investments made b>'
Mr. Morrison proved ton, beavy a drain on the business for its con-
tinucd prosperit>'. At a meeting ai creditors an cfiler ai 2o per
cent, cash avas madIe ta unsecured creditorson unsecured liabilities
of $33.000. and accepted b>' ail present. The jas. Morrison ]3rass
Iilanuiacturing Ca. avili continue the business as formerl>'.

Tata fencing marnfactured by the Page WVir Fence Ca. Of
'Vall<crville. Ont., bas evidcntly found fayon with consumers
throughout Canada, as the company's avarehouse is almost depleted
ai stock, altbough ncw looms avere added this year sufficient ta
increase the capacit>' ai the factar>' by sixty per cent. The wines
made for the Page patent feace are bard spring wines speciall>'
rnanufactured for this particular purpose; and in the maving ai the
cross avires. the running avires are coiled in sucli a way that athile
ail the necessary strength is imparted ta the fence, the individual
wlres have the elasticit>' nWeed ta save it from the effects af a sud-
dcn blow.

As a preliminary ta the rcpair to the reservoirs the Mlontreal
watcr works, departmeiit wili do the following wvork : Twva new 30.
inch values, anc 24.inch valve and anc 2o.inch valve. $3.500; alter-
ing valves on pipe track, $6.5ao; connccting the 3o.incli main fram
No. i turbine ta the tWO 24.inch mains in the tunnel at tic wheel-
house. $iaoo; connccting the 30-inch main af No. i engine ta the
30.iflch main af No. i turbine. $î,Goo ; connecting NO. 2 engine ta
the 30.inch main af No. i engine, $î.70a-a total af $14.500.

A STEANMER service between Cleveland. O., and Rondeau. Ont..
is prapased.

Tînt Thousand*Island Steamboat Co. has amnalgamated the
Alexandria Bay Steainhoat Ca.

TaIE C.P.R. .has almost completed its newv steamer at Rase-
berry. B.C., for use on Slocan Lakze.

W%1. WVALKER, }incardine, Ont.. is engineer an the steamer
Crandella.- Lindsay, Ont., this season.

TiUE dredging ai the Thames fram Chatham, Ont., ta Lakte
Erie, isordered by the Dominion Government.

A. M. P11ILLMIs. acting superintendent. bas been appointed
superintending engineer ai the Rideau and Tay' Canais.

MI1CHAEL DELANEY'S tUg "Charles Stewart Parnell" was
destroyed by fire. MaY 2oth, at the Grand Trunk wharf, Owen
Sound.

TiUE St. John. N.B3., city council is pusbing the harbor im.
pravements, and wharf building and dredging are gaing on
vigorously..

CitiEv ESGiqSER ANERSON. ai the Marine Department, bas
chosen a location for a lighthouse on Flower Pot Island, P.E.I.,
wçhich will bc built during the summer.

TuE steamer IlNellie 1-.," recently launched at Chatham,
NBwas built b>' J. M. Ruddock, at the Itiramichi Foundry's

yard. She is 45 feet long: beam, 9 feet.
JAs. ROINSO~N-, newboat IlIrene,"isnow belDg ftted up at the

Miller Chatham Faundry and MNachine War<s. Chatham. N.B.
She is 36 ft. 3 in. long; i 1t. (L in. bc.am.

P. P. Yaw.NG recently launched bis new steamer IlMajestic,-
for service on Stoney La1<è. Ont.;: Capt. Scollard will sail the
*Majestic."' and Ed. Young will be mate.

TuE Fart William _7ournaI reports that J. Servais bas placed
the machincry in a new boat at WVabigaan. It is a flat-bottomed
b.-at fiity feet.langand drawing twa feet ai water.

Tua new steamer for the Maritime Sulphate Fibre Company'.
being built by the Chatham Faundry and Machine WVorks, is
approaching completion. She is length. 56 ft. ; beam. 12 Et. 4 in.

A NEw steamer launcbed recently from Rass, Hall & Brown's
wvharf. Rat Partage, Ont.. zaeasures tbirty-six feet in lcngth and
eigbt feet beam. and was but by the Degagnes for John Knight.

Tînt schooner Il Sappbire," Capt. Wmn. Cox. ai E. B. Marvin
Company's fleet, ane ai the largest ai tbe sixty sealing vessels that
mal<e Victoria, B.C.. their beadquartcrs, wvas completely dcstrayed
by fire and explosions recentiy near Uclulet.

J. H. BALDERSONt, Deputy Minister ot Railways and Canais.
bas been superannuated. and will bave leave ai absence irom 6irst ai
Jonc ta first ai Jul>' at bis present salary. On the first af July lie
becomes superannoated at a salary af $69o a year.

Tusa double disaster wvbicb recently wreclced the steamers
Ruth I and IlGwendolinc " ai the Intercolonial Transportation

Company. running bctween Jcnnings and Fart Steele, B.C., de.
prived the company ai bath its steamers. and icaves Fort Steele
witbout an>' outlet ta the south. This means a loss of $5o.aaa ta
the campany.

Tua *1St. George" was launched recently iram Han. J B.
Snowball's sbipyard at Chatham. N.B3. Tbe new steamer is a side.
wbeeler and intendcd ta be employed as a sea-tug in the wvork ai
tawing Mr Snowbali's barges between bis mill at Tracadie, ad the
looding berths at Chatham. She is 19 feet long; afeet beam and
12 feet 3 inches deep.

M. & N. K. CONNOtLLY. wbo are naw nt work an a big dredg.
lng contract. at Philadelphia, bave secured a contract from the
Govcrnment ai Uruguay, for thc construction ai a canal sixteen
miles in length. Thc contract price is said ta be aver $zooOaoOo.
Tbey avilI start avant almost at once, and the probability is that
some Canadian workmen will be cmployed b>' them.


